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ia Jaat ready to retire. that tto piece eaa coaUnua. Tto
Tha brldagroom cornea in.
mmiater goea oa the atage to marry
tto coanla wtoa tto aattor
The play ptograaaea.
The bridegroom goes oat. The dp In tha audience with applanee,
bride retyrea The bridegroom re-- aaylng tha play had tatoa a turn
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::Concider the

tad dectoittom I preferred to meet death at
One' heme. One day I picked up an ad- I'l far two rehearsala a week.
previously been held BaglBT! wrtieement of Mayr'a Wonderful
rriday two rehearsaJa will to fiemady 'and
a course
I.
each week, falling oa Taaaday of It more than a) year ago hate not j
t uM rrtday
l naa a wngie pain 'in my awmacn.
niguui.
HBtalted Ruler Oaa Breaaas ' ax I hare good appetite and can eat any- j thmg." v K la a simple,
'
harmleaa
' yrepuauun
uiav rennwea iae catarrhal mueeua frdm the iatest'nil
tract and allays the inflammation
whicV causes practically all stom-aAt Forsberg. Walk
liver and Intestinal ailments,
' : Over Boot Shop
.
; inrlud(gg appendicitis. .One dose
W'll coattnee or money refunded.
'411 rifuwath atnH. Ma
Bengs'on'a' drnt; store, Davenport
"
Rock Island, Moline, and druggist
Mm aa Waawa.,

formerly at
Third ATenae and Nineteenth
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See our wonderful display of beautiful Autumn Styles! v You will find a newness that
is most inspiringr,Qualities that are rare, and the best assortments that are so varied
m their grandeur that it really becomes difficult to select

from this "World of Fashion

All offered, alt, prices
only
which
a chain store si?ch as ours can present the
best values that can be found anywHere.

'

Favorite New Style Versions, delightfully varied, with
fmore elaborate models sumptuously, fur trimmed, in
new Autumn shades, cleverly portray these favorite
Velour-Duv- et
ne
'materials .of Velour de
de Laine, trimmed with
and many others.
Nutria-httmoisme-Veldyn-

e,

correctly tailored and at prices
i well within the keeping of he Gate- '
ly standards.
,
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$45 to $65'
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260 New,

.w-'art-!

hand tailored
suits for men and young men placed
in a gigantic selling event at "

it's been a good many
years since you bought a
shoe of this grade for such
a low figure. (
Special Value, Medium Weight Socks 5

all-wo- ol,

37.50

$1

. .

.17

9

Extra Quality Work
Shoes for Men . $5.95

It's not tht policy of this store to be sensa-

tional and yet we can't emphasize too strong-ly the super-valuof "this event where old
fashioned prices prevail.
. In all fairness to yourself don't wait another day to avail yourself of one or even two
of these splendid suits which embrace every
new style feature.

Stockings

.

......

39c

They are the same quality we have always sold at
this price. The ar, strikes,
high wages, or anything
else has not caused us to
mark them higher.
,

TmL-

$14.75 to $30

charge account is a practical service and will help to simplify the problem of
'

30703 2CthSL
lBISi'

Rock Island

t

Opportunity beckons

5

$12.75 and $18.75
Boys Juvenile Suits
Offered in One Lot
.$10.95
at

TOP COATS
and $50 at
Worth $45

Jersey, velvets and other
materials so much in demand await the youngsters
from 2y2 to 8 years.

$25.

Fall Weight Underwear for Boys and

men realize that we are nearing the
season of cool evenings ;with cool days, to follow,
when a light coat is essential; and a heavy coat too
much of a burden. These men are also
enough to know that such an offer is rare and are
acting while the selection here is complete.
,

$1.00

Girls

Mothers who are famil-

far-sight-

iar with this store know

the Neustadt quality ideal
hence many will take
advantage of this timely
offer.

Ught Weight Blouses

at....... .....;79c
Beaver

Hats

'Girls at Abou
'

for

One-Ha-lf

.r....$7.S5

A

charming,

broad-brimm- ed

hat; high in

Fashion's favor which
should make any girl's
heart glad.

Far-sight- ed

Many decided
savings in the section for boys
Norfolk models, two pairs of pants, full Bned, sturdy
materials in a host of patterns, tailored with all the
d1 A
skill and care found in suits for men.
Special

at .

?LUm 1 Y

It is satisfying to feel that we can invite comparisons

THE STORE WHERE CdURTESY MAKES SHOPPING A PLEASURE.

'

So few pairs left it
hardly
pays to advertise
v
them, but we're going to
m&k3 fast friends out of
Kie lucky . ones who get
th?m.,

at

You can' always depend on Gately's prices being as low as any store in the city.
Open A Charge Account
Strictly one price, cash or charge. The Gately
, You need not pay all in 30 days.
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Greatly Underpriced

This Grreat Showing includes many
Youths' Sizes, with stylesr that appeal to the young man, especially
the young man wearing his first
longies.
Conservative Buyers in men who
are not looking for'.the latest mod-el-s
we still have a few choice
Men's Suits from :- -

The Fall Suits for Men and Young
; Men are now ready; with a variety
of snappy and dignified materials,

"If

-

es

For M n

Fall Suits

"

-

-

Men's Work Shoes
$3.65

Children's

Lalne-Suede-

W1

'..,...
'

j

These are to be found
among the many, other
bargains in the work
clothes section

$45 to $90

V;

"

,

'M

The finest grade, heavy
weight, express stripe overalls, sizes from 36 to 50.
This quality is bringing $3
and more at many places.
(Two pairs to a customer.)

pairs for

New Autumn Suit

V
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'

at ...$1.S5

Over-all-s

Corner Nineteenth Street an6ixth Avenue
NOW READY FOR APPOINTMENTS
' (The Old Established Studio )
j
pA Elm Street Car Line.
Phone R. L 866
ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS

SKowing Fashibns AVkicli Reveal More and More tne.
Gately Store LeaJcrsKip
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"For
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Special
Boys' Cordu- 1 1 n-9roy Suits at.
xvr

with perfect assurance. Every aay, moiners wren r
knowledge of values tell uthat there is nothing in
town to equal the quality of this special
V

JJ

5

Second Street at tUm.

Extra-Quali- ty

Suits for $11.95

Davenport, Iowa.
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